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between white and yellow sugar. 
“We sell nothing but the celebrated 
Lehigh Valley fresh mined anthra- 

Loyalsock coal and all kinds of 
wood. 

Our specialty is prompt service 
and ‘he lowest market price, 

J. W.IBISHOP, 
103 Lehigh Ave, Lockhart Bldg. 

Both Phones. 

WOOD WOOD WOOD 

FIRST NATIONAL 

—— 

ams £75.000.00 
GENERAL BANKING 

THREE PERCENT INTEREST 

D. CLAREY COAL (0. 
Lehigh Valley Coal 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD 

‘Best Quality & Prompt Delivery 
Guaranteed 

Bradford Street Yard Phone, 186d 
Sianst Rayuzds Hsopty Store, Suyre 

ELMER A. WILSER, 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Beer anc and Ales. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 
LEMGH CLUB WIRSKEY, DOTTER- 

WEIGH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 
WICH BREWING (O'S. ALES. 

309 Packer Avenue, BAYRE, PL. 

BOTH "PHONES, 

Renting, WHstates Managed Collecting 

E. E. Reynolds, 

REAL ESTATE ave st wares Sayre snd Waverly. 

dna" INSURANCE 
Property Bought, Sold sad 

Rx ehanged — 

levestmeonts Losss Negotiated 

  

L. 8. DENISON, N. D. 
Office, Rooms 2 and 4 

Building, Eimer Ave. 
Valley Phone at office and 

residence. 

WHEN YOU 
feel tired there is noth- 
ing so refreshing as a 

glass of good old 

STEGMAIERS' 
BEER 

It is palatable, delicious, 
invigorating and ABSO- 

“LUTELY PURE. Have 

a case sent home today. 

CONDEMNTHETRUSTS 
Republican Convention at Har- 

risburg Names Stuart. 

AGAINST ALL GREED AND MONOPOLY 

Indorse Rocsevelt Administration 

and Approve Laws Giving Addl. 

tional Powers to Interstate 

Cemmerce Commissioners. 

HARRISBURG. June 7. - The Repub 
licin state convention has suminated 
for governor ou the first ballot former 

Mayor Edwin S Stuart of Philadel 

phia. His opponents for the newline 
tion were T. HH. Murray of Clearfield 
J-.¥ Thompson of Fayette 

Louis Watres of Scranton and Charles 

W. Stone of Warren 

The ballot resulted. Stuart, 27 

tres, IS; Thompson, 58; Stone, 

Brown, 3; Murray, 17. Necessary fo a 

choice, 214 
The ticket was completed as follows: 

Lientenant governor, Robert 8. Murphy 

of Cambria; auditor general, Robert K 

Young of Tioga, and secretary of ln- 

terual affairs, Henry Houck of Leb 
anon 

The following platforms was unani 
mously pdopted 

“We cougratulate the people of the 

United States ou contlpued industrial 

prosperity under Republican control ln 

national affairs 
‘We give full credit and praise to the 

managers of great (pdustrial enter 

prises for their splendid achievements, 

Colonel 

. Wa 
3 hes 

  

      

EDWIN 8 STUART 

but condewnn those managers who have 
grossly misused thelr powers Ly un 

fair methods of competition, by trans 
portation discriminations, by evasious 
of law, and who bave in so doing, uu 

der gover of cerporate organization, 
obiained persoual gain while escaplug 

personal responsibility to the Injury of 

the interests they represent and of the 

public with whom they deal 
We most heartily and cordially ia 

ferse and commend the splendid ad- 

ministration "of President Theodore 
Roosevelt 

"We approve the legislation pending 

la congress and now certain to be eu 

acted into law providing for such su- 

pervision and regulation in a broad 

and comprehensive degree and coufer- 
ring upon the Iluterstate commerce 

commission the power to determine 

and to put Into effect just and reason 

able rates for the tsansportation of 

persoms and property. The enactment 
of such legislation has beeu made pos 
sible at this time by the wise, coura 

goous and suecessful leadership of our 

president. 
“We again declare our devotion to 

the Republican dectrine of protection 

to American Industries and American 

labor amd commend our delegation in 
cougress for thelr frm and effective 

stand agalust the disturbance of exist 

lug conditions 
“We are opposed te the ownership of 

coal mipes and the mining of coal by 

rallways or transportation cowpanles, 

and we pledge the party te the enact. 
ment of such legislation as may be 

gecessary to make effective the consti 

tutional provision upon that subject.” 

Rate Bill In Senate. 

WABHINGTON, Juue 7.--The con 
ference report ou the rallroad rate bill 

coutinued to be the loading subject be 

fore the senate, and Renator Spooner 
was the principal speaker. He devoted 

especial attention to the antipass pro 
vision as reported by the conference 

and criticised it as unjust. Other fea- 

tures of the report were criticised by 
Senators Hale, Tillman, Balley, Me 

Cumber, Teller, Lodge, Morgan, Plies, 
Pettus nnd Patterson 

M. Jesserand at Yale, 

NEW HAVEN, Coun, June 7 Au 
observance of «he three hundredth an 

alversary of the birth of Plerre Cor 

nellle, the French author and drama 
tist, by the Modern Lauguage club and 

L'Alliagce Francaise of Yale univer 
sity last night was honored by the 

presence of M. Jusserand, the French 

ambassador at Washington, and Mme 

Jusserand 

Armonr Wants Englishmen to See. 

LIVERPOOL, June 7 - The manager 
here for the Arwour Packing company 
states that the corporation has lavited 

the British Association For the Ad 

rancement of Science during its con 

vention at Toronto to send na commis 

slon to Chicago to investigate the 

charges that have published 

against the company’s methods 

been 

Chicago Used Uninspected Eggs. 

CHICAGO, June 7.-This city used 
nainspected eggs for the first time in 
many years. All members of the Egy   Bator ioion. aris Lave lacus de 

‘About   

SAYRE, PA,, THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 7, 1906 

SHY OF “CANNED WILLIE" 

After Reading President's Message 
Tare Refuse Beef! Rations. 

NEW YORK, Juue 7.--1t i= sald that 

“canned wiilie” continues to be passed 
out from the galleys of the warships 

of the United States navy, anchored lu 
the North river and the Brooklyn navy 

yard mnotwithstanding Upton Sinclair's 
revelations in Lis book, “The Jungle” 
ain] President Hoosevell's message 

These are great days for the “bum 

boat man.” for blue jacket and marine 
alike are on strike agsiust eating that 

strange compound mixed in the great 
packing houses at Chicago, which the 

president characterized as “filthy 

The fame attained by “embalmed 

beef” ln the army during the Spanish 
American war is uothing to the dia 

tinction the very same product, under 

the pawe of “canned willie,” bas at 
taived lu the navy 

There 1s hut oue relief for the nine 
teen dollar a wouth bine jacket the 
“bumboat man" The latter is the un 

official commissary, who, when a war 

ship Is in port, comes aboard at “niess 

gear,” fifteen winutes before weals 
are served, with fruit, ples, ice cream 

and fresh milk 

The heroes afloat can patronize the 
“bumbost man” to the extent of thelr 

slender purses, and this is precisely 
what they are doing now that the 

navy department lusists upon provid- 

ing the product of packing bouses for 

their messes 

Ihe situation In the navy is a great 
deal worse than iu the army. Rear 

Admiral H T B Harris, clilef of the 

bureau of supplies and accounts of the 
navy, says 

“1 don’t propose to condemn the ca 
ued meats we bave on hand unless " 

am authorized te do so by the White 

Honse The navy at New York bas 

over $H00.000 of these supplies, and 1 

should judge that on the fests there 
are=about $230.00 more [ could not 

take that value of gods to ses and 

dowp It without special authority from 
the president.” 

So the poor blue jacket must either 
eat his “canned willie” or continue 

to patroulze the “buinboat man.” But 

even the sallor worm will turn, judging 

from the talk of the tars 

“We read the newspapers” 

8 bLiue jacket as he 

frow a launch of the 

Maryland “They gave us ‘canned wil 
lie’ last night and It turned our stow 

aclis. Not a man in my wess of tween. 

ty would touch the stuff. It was the 

same all throyggh the galleys, and out 

of TOO wen only a few half starved 

wen, out of credit with the ‘bumboat 
man’ and under restriction to the ship, 
ate any of the canned beef’ 

iamented 

climbed to land 

armored crulser 

ROCKEFELLER'S TOUR ABROAD. 

Little Girl Shipmate Glves Him a 

Peany For Luck. 

PLYMOUTH, Euglund, June 7 The 

stesdhsliip Deutschinnd, with John D 
Rockefeller on board, arrived bore aft 

er one of the swoothest trips she ever 
made 

Mr Rockefeller surprised all his fel 
low passengers by miugling with them 

freely. lu fact, he was the most demo 

cratic man aboard. He visited the sec 
oud cablo one day and chatted freely 

with everybody The passeugers there 

were shy at first, but soou became so 
ciable, and finally when Mr Rockefel 

ler left somebody called for three 

cheers for bin® which were given with 
the utmost good will Mr. Rockefeller 

looked surprised and gratified He 
sald afterward that it was the most 

unexpected cowpliment be ever re 
celved 
Judging by the attention paid the 

Awerican millionaire, he was a very 
popular person nhoard the ship 

His visit resulted lo some nugmenta 
tion of his fortune. A little girl gave 

hit a penuy for luck. The millionaire 
grinned and pocketed the coin 

* Folk to Head liryan Reception, 

NEW YORK June 7 William Hoge, 
president of the Democratic Commer 

cial Travelers’ league, who Is direct 

ing the arrapgeiuents for the recep 

tion of Willams J Bryau when he re 

turns from his trip around the world 

Las named Goveruor Joseph W. Folk 
of Missouri as chalrman of the recep 

tion committee The Hearst catupalgn 

mwanagers, according to Mr. Hoge, are 
much opposed to the proposed demon 

stration io honor of Mr. Bryan. Oue 
of thew has threatens! to cable Mr 

Hryau and ask him to call the recep 

tion off 

Presddent (wuld Not Attend. 

BOSTON, June 7 John O'Callaban, 
patioun! secretary of the United Irish 

league, received a letter from Pres! 

dent Roosevelt, in which be declined, 

with regret, the lavitation to attend 

the memorial weeting to Michael Dav 

itt bere today. The letter says: “1 

have received your kind luvitation aud 
regret that it is out of wy power to 

attend. Mr. Davitt was a personal 
fricud of mine, aud 1 sincerely regret 

his loss 1 have written to Mes. Davitt 
{Oo express wy sympathy.” 

Tornado at North Branch, Minn, 

NORTH BRANCH. Minn, June 7 

A toruade passed about one-half wile 
east of here last night, dolung heavy 
damage to farm hallding=. It 18 feared 

that a uuwber of lives are lost. The 
storm Is known to have destroyed 

three farmhouses near town Mrs 

Myran and Benjamin Lagoo were lu 
jured. At the village of Wyoming, In 

the path of the storm, the home of Mr 

Funk was destroyed and some wem 

bers of his family hurt 

Hindeo Hefarmer Causes Trouble. 

KANSAS CITY, June 7. The Rev. 

Charles Ferguson of this city bas re 
sigued an a result of publications In 
Boston Intimating that a charge of 
heresy mgt be made against him on 
een nha 20 ase   

PROBE BEEF COMBINE 
House Committee on Agricul- 

ture Hear Criticisms. 

WILSON COMMENTS ON NEILL REPORT 

Denies Many Things (laimed to Be 

Reveolting—=No Lnwhelesome Condi 

tions Packing Houses—De- 

feada ( haracter of Employves, 

WASHINGTON, Juue 7 

weat Learing Dr 

chief of the bureau of animal industry 

Was asked 

Al the 

luspeaction Melvin 

a ouniber of questions con 

ferning 

cattle bought 

explained 

auteiortein exstuinalions of 

erdhiinations 

Uy packis 

that thes 

iE huuses 

were all conducted lu the stockyands 

He was asked if be ny dis 

eased neal was put oo the warket iu 

any forui, but he wonld uot express an 

opinion He explained lu detall the 

disposition of diseased cattle through 

the stock exchange, but said wo such 

precautions were taken concerning oth 
or auituals 

T. E. Wllsou, a Chicago packer, took 

up the Nelll-Reyoolds report, comment 

Ing oun many of the criticisius 

cerulng the condition of the 

peus, Le sald that floors were properly 
drained to permit of flushing ns often 

as needed, and he asserted that was 

done The Nell Reyuolds report spoke 
of ten dead hogs Lelng found in one 

place and fifteen or twenty iu another 

Mr. Wilson sald some wornings frow 

50,000 to 80.000 hogs are received and 
that frequently dead oues are found 

in the cars. He did pot think there 
was anything “revolting about that 

In regard to the interior of the work 

roots, Mr. Wilsou said that any person 

would be pleased with their cleanly 

appearance before the day's killing and 

dressing Is begun and that persons not 
used to packing bouses wight be dis 

gusted with the condition of the sawe 

room several hours later. He contend 

ed, however, that there were uo un 
wholesome conditions there Every 

day, he sald, all rooms, tables trucks 

and utensils of all kinds are wasbied as 

clean as water aud scrubblug brush 
can wake then 

Heading about the man with a dirty 

apron and dirty who had 
means of cleaning Liles hands except to 

wipe them bls dirty clothes and 

that there was no water iu the root, 

he sald it would be lpossible for an 

apron to look clean after Lwiug worn 
for twenty winutes 

The only dyes used were those to col- 
or the caslug of the sausage and not 
for meats 

As to the character of the employees, 
Mr. Wilson denied that they were the 

refuse of humanity or that the recent 

strike had made any change Ninety 

tive per cent of those employed since 
that strike union men 

“1 think' sald, “that the people 

in the stockyards are more than the 

average -a healthy class Ihere are 

very few of tuberculosls, per 

baps some who do not kpow t." 

Hepresentative Scott asked If Mr 

Wilson had ever lovestigated packing 
houses nbroad 

He had iu Euglsud, but sald Amer! 
can wethods were far superior 

“Have you had suy difficulty prier to 

this agitation with your foreign mar 
kots?" asked Mr Scott 

“We are haviug a great deal of trou 
ble pow,” replied the witness 

Asked agein about times prior to the 

present agitation, he mentioned that 

sowie trouble was had with Germany, 
but he 4!4 not regard this based on 
the quality of American meats 

There would be no objection, 

Wiison sald, te a sanitary regulation 

ns strong as practicable. He admitted 

that the names of some of their prod 

ucts did pot describe the article As an 

example, he sald, his firm sold "Ox 

ford” sausage which was a pork =au 
sage sold under the nawe “Oxford” 

Another article named “Brown was 
sluply a beef stow 

believed # 

Cob 

animal 

clothes uo 

ou 

Were 

be 

CASS 

Mr 

Packers Invite Everybody to Inspect. 

CHICAGO, June 7 The Chicago 

packers have luserted jo all of the dal 

ly papers of this city a full page adver 

tisewient inviting the general public to 

visit their plants and by weans of a 

personal inspection obtalu satisfaction 
as to the purity and wholesomeness of 

the packers’ products and as to the 

cleaulluess and sanitary condition of 
the butldings The Invitation is ex 

tended to everybody In the United 

States 

Ex-Judge Mudieied. For Marder. 

JACKSON Ky, June 7--The Breath 

itt grand jury bas returned aa indiet 

ment against James Hargis, former 

county Judge of Breathine 

chargiog him with the murder of Dr 

B D Cox, who was assassinated near 
ly three years ago here. Cox was kill 

ed with a shotgun, He was a kinsman 

of Jaes Cockrill, for whose 

wuarder Hargis Is also under 
ment at Lexington, RY. 

Amherst Won by Good Play. 

AMHEMST, Mass, June 7. Good all 
around playing wou Amherst the game 

here from Columbia, 2 to 0 Three hits 
a base on balls and au error lu the 

fifth Inning gave Amherst their runs 

Newell pitched a flue game for Am 

herst, but eighteen men faclog him in 

the first six lnuings 

county 

ulleged 

ludiet 

An American to Hepresent (hina. 

WASHINGTON, June 7 Jou W 

Foster, formerly secretary of state, has 

been honored by the Chlnese govern 

ment with an appolotment as its rep 

resentative at the approaching Hague 

conference, 

Elevator “I” Destroyed by Fire, 

SUPERIOR, Wis, June 7. -Rlavater 
*R." a private concern worth, neolud. 
ing Its contents, ia. Sedtaiiy $100,000, was 

| burned bere last   

NATIONAL STEEPLECHASE. 

Good and FPleaty Won Spectacular 

Hare at Belmont Park 

NEW YORK Good and 
Pleuty, carryiug impost of 

170 pounds the Grand 

steeplechase, about two and a Lalf 

miles, at Belmout park Gruudpa was 

secund and Herculoid third, The time, 

O25, is twelve seconds faster than the 

held Ly 

June 7 
the heavy 

WoL Nativual 

previous record Good aud 
Plenty 

fhe field that faced the 

this mice consisted] of sou 

timber toppers Liens 

starter for 

of the Lest 

aud resulted ia a 

great race 

Ihe entire Aeld with the 

of len Gate, who pulled up 
0 beautiful style 

pace for 

hie tired 

exception 

all fenced 

the 

where 

Fallahesn madd 
a mile and a half 

Grandpa then took co 

led to the stret 

and FPleuty 

with & rush 

al=out 

mmand 

vad chi, where Hay 

Good 

up 
lengths 

Welbourne, a 6 to 1 shot, won the 

first seven and a Lalf furlongs 

und in doing so equalpd the world's 

record for the distance, 1.32 flat, which 

was made by Daluty at Qakiand iu 

14 Somwaries 

First Race. Welbourue, first; 
nluin, second; Far West third 
Second Race —Golf Ball, first: Royal 

Breeze, second; Saraciuesca, third 

Third Race Water Pearl 

Oran, second; Conville, third 
Fourth Race — Gowl and Plenty, 

Grandpa, second; Herculold, third 

Fifth Race Telephone, first; Neptu 

nus. second; Just So, third 

Sixth Race  Preteusion, first; 

dariu, second; Logistilla, third, 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

brought Lis mount 

aud wen Ly four 

ace 

Gera 

frst 

first; 

Games Played Yesterday In the Na- 

tional and American Leagues. 

RATIONAL LEAGUE 
At New Yo 

39 ‘hica Gd 3 6 CC ¢ 
New qo ¢ 0 ¢ 0 0 6 0 

Hits—Chicago. 13 New York, 4 
rors Chicag € New York. 2 Hatterics 

Overall and Moran: Ferguson and Bow 
erman 

At Broo 
St louls 
Broukiyp 3 

Hits St louis Hrool 

t. Louls, I, Brookiyn, © 
Hrown and McCarthy Pastorious 
Ritter 

At Boston 

Pittsburg 

Boston 
Hits 

Fittat 
fieid a 

kiyn 

a 0 0 
Eftors 

Baltegles | 
ard Needham 

Pittsburg. &. Hoston 
iT. ¢ Boston, § 
wl Phelps, Young 

At Philadelphia 
iacinpat! OO v0 0 0 9 06-0 
hiladeiphia 1 66013 1 *-} 
Hitsincinupt! 3 Philadelphia, $s Er- 

rors Cincinnati, ¢, Philadelphia, 3 Hat 
tories Frazer and Livingsicue, Ritchie 
and Irooln 

TABLE OF PEHRCEN TAGES 
w - PC 

oa 
5 634 
: 7 «x 

"hiladeiphla > 80 
8t Louis a 435 
Brookiyn ia 443 
Cincinoatl 1¥ 7 
Hosten i2 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Louis 

Chicggo 

¢ o 

6 0 ¢ 
New York, §, St » 

cre New York, 1. 8t louls } 

Orth and Kletnow. Howell and Hickey 

Hite- Hoston 7. Cleveland § Errors 

Boston, I, Cleveland, © Hatteries— Win 
ters qd Peterson, Hhosdes and Clark 

At Chicago 
1! jladsiphia 
Chicago 

Hits Philladeiph 
Tore Philadelphia 
tories Bender 
Suilivan 

At Detroit 
Washington 

: 0 0 0 0 { 3 
1 8 ¢ 000] 2 *—¢4 

in C“hicag & br 

ago. 3 Bat 
and hs a Uwen and 

0 000000 FC 1-1 
Detroit 010009009 1-12 

Hits Washington Detroit, ¢ Errore 
Washington Detroit, 1 Batteries— 

Kitson and Klttridge, Stever and Schmidt 

TABLE OF PERCENTAGES 
Ww I. pC 

New Yor Xx 
Llevelar “ 

Phila lelphia 5 
st Louis i 
Dretroft h 
Chicago iv 
Washington 16 
Boston iu 

Miss Sutton Triamphs lu London 

LIVERPOOL, June 7 lo the Eng 
lsh nerthern counties tennis champion 
ship gawes Lera the wost interest fo 

cussed ln the singles match, in which 

Miss May Sutton of Pasadena, Cal, 

inet Miss J.D Sturton of Lincoln It 

was a tie In the second round, but Miss 

Sutton experienced little difficulty In 
qualifying in the third round Through 
out It was just a question as to the 

margin by which Miss Sutton would 

win She gave no quarter and, driving 

and serving with great power, triumph 

ed-6-0 8 1 It Is the general (m 
pression that the American will retain 

the championship 

Castle Won For Harvard. 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, June 7 

tle wou the game for Harvard against 
Brown the score to © 

Fhe Harvard pitcher shut out the vis 

itors from either nm run or a hit, while 

Lhe made the only bots for his own side 

ored the winniug run Bat one 

reached se Castle's 

run came (nthe sixth on bis Lit and a 

double steal with Stephenson, which 

was followed by Elrod’s dropping the 
ball 

Cas 

here being 1 

ind 

Browu wan oud 

Death (omes at Auto Race, 

FRANKFORT ON MAIN, Germany 
One hundred and thirty three 

sutomoblles started In the race for 

the Herkomer cup to Munich, via 

Vienna A Munich car, turning a cor 

per, collided with a tree and was over 

turned, killing Herr Schioer, 
of the Muulch Motor company 

Juve 7 

manager 

Otle I. Won the Steeplechase 

CINCINNATI Four 

ites nt Ihe handicap 

stevplechiase over the short course 

June 7 favor 

won Taton a 

went 

to Ed Corrigan's Otis | the favorite 

which was coupled in the betting with 

Dunning Lights Out finished second 

aud Port Warden third 

New York fielfers Lose. 

NEW YORK, June 7 For the first 

time since the introduction of the con 
test ln 1000 the Philadelphia women's 

golf team won the gual for the Gris. 

com tritity cup bere, beating the New 
To team by Vito 8 

oul | 

  

HE GOT RICH QUICK 
Webithy In Three Years. 

Shares of Stock and (ash Holl In on 

Foel Purcunser as His “Hakeofl’ 

Stand Me Testifled, “1 

All 

On 

hept Ie 

PHILADELPHIA, 

Boyer, chlef clerk 

ent of Lo 

fur the 

June 7 Juseph 

to the superintend 

at A Pa 

Peuusyivaula ra told the 

live power Hooun 

interstate coluinernoe cvibuiission soe 

which bad been bere 

=rked 

startliug things 

tefore uverk 

This wae has been owe 

fadividuais 
of the 

buys millious 

of fuel for bis company's locotsotiyves 

Though vu a salary of ouly $2700. Le 

Lins lu three years past managed to get 

on the side expres=ad it. $44 

478055 In besides 280 shares of 

free coal company ks, soiue of 

which yleld from 100 to 2% per cent 

a year lo “irregular dividends” 

Eutlrely frank his admissions 
Bojer told just what peneutage on lo 

cowotive fuel orders Lie 

Five coal companies paid 

‘rakeoll.” which, all told, he 
amounted to yearly $47.00 

iucky 

who of tous 

un hie 

cash 

won 

had receives) 

this 

had 

Four oth 

er coal companies had given him free 

shares of stock. On some of the latter 

received po regular dividends, Lut 

was agreeably surprised every now 

and theo Ly fat checks 

Most of the ks for cash aud 

represeuting dividends were passed 
through the Becoud National bLauk of 

Altoona 

There Boyer kept an sccount At 

first the coal companies made out the 

checks to lms. Afterward be Lad sowe 

of them drawn to the order of the 

cashier of the bank who deposited 

them 0 Bover's credit Other pas 

The graft stop 

Lim 

sald, 

Lie 

lies 

fries 

LBalues Werte also used 

ped tu March last 

Bover sald ot 

I have wm sl; 

Coal 

1 the st iad 

tires of famisou 

Valley 

ud ten 

the 

cullipany tenn shares of 

fifteen shares Eder Coal 

hat § ii 

Jawlson thr 

utorest | Li tothe Ma 

I bey ald out 

Ski shares 

Coal 

shares Preston Co 

Ihe 

a one third 
laren Coal CHI 

to the Jamison 1 re 

for wy luterest 

“Who gave you the vue third 

in MclLareu®™ 

“Mr. Jamison did Jing." 

Where did you get your Valley Coal 

stock 1” 

It was a present from Captain 
fred Hicks 

‘And the Edri stock 

“That cate from Hicks also” 

“How about the Preston stock 7° 

where that came from 

shisnres cathe vaxh 

elyved 

iuterest 

carly in 

Al 

“I can't way 

It was sent to we lu 

Mr Boyer sald he had not juquired 

the reason that the payments stopped 
bat Judged It was be 

sinte 

an euvelope 

ause of the luter 

collinerce colnnisslon s invest! 

gation 

What did you do with the money?’ 
asked Attorney Glasgow 

“1 kept it all 
Ausweriug a question by Mr 

gow, Mr Rover sald that for the 

oy he received from the coal 

he “did what he could for them * Ask 

ed to explain this Le sald be distribut 
od the orders of fuel coal among these 

companies to the best advantage 
M. K Reeves assistant to Vice Pres 

ident Pugh, adipitted that Le had ac 

cepted stock from Colonel George Hu? 

and David E. Willlamus Colonel Hutt 
Le sald, purchased soe of Lis Loldings 

io the Kevstove Coal and Boke 

pany, paying Lim £80.00 for 

Mr Reeves stated that he 

Colouel Huff 

clared the latter Knew le 

position to favor blm when the 

Glas 

mol 

companies 

voli 

- 1% known 

and de 

was not ao on 

stock 

since boyhood 

was presented 

A. WW Mr. Boyer's superior 

officer stand sald he 

iware that such conditions existed in 

his department 

Gibhs 

on the was un 

Don't Want Chinese Paupers, 

KINGSTON 
ty eight Chinese 

board th 

uot allowed to laud 

declared pauper 
recently adopted by 

neut 

is likely 

ond that the migra 

the 

Jamaica, Jun Six 

arrived bere ou 

Beta fromm Halifax 

Las 

aliens under 

the 
s belug guarded It 

who 

sleds 

wWete ing been 

the law 

local govern 

The vessel 

wealthy Chinese will give 

its will not be 

cowe a charge for the ou public 

pext twelve months 

South Dakota For Aryan, 

YANKTON,. 8. D 
Dakota Denis 

Las itedd a ticket 

indorsed Bryan for president in 
Every wention of Lis nae on the floor 

of the convention rought forth « 

storm of applause 

Ihe June 7 
tat 

nid 

South Cculive 

notin strongly 

ikis 

at Filudiey, © 

Herbert Os 

and 

aid then kill 

Tragedy 

FINDLAY, UO, June 7 

trauder of St Louis shot 

Kills! Mrs. Auna McKee 

od himself here Ihe urred 

nt the McKee home shortly after Os 

trader demanded $10 of Mrs Moc Koo 

fustantly 

tragedy oun 

In Wisconsin. 

Wis June 7 RH. 3 

killed, four 

yisly injured and ten ba 

ings leveled 

Stoddard, Wis 

awept over Lacrosse 

Tornado 

LACHOSSE 
Halvorsen was 

Wen 

persons 

iid 

near 

elie 

were by a tornado 

mst ulght Ihe stor 

Ten Hurt In Geargin Wreek 

ATLANTA, Ga June 7 In a 

Hslon of Atlanta aud West Point ex 

cursion tralus at the Peter's street via 

duct about 10 o'elck last night Roy 

Cook of Atlanta was killed and ten 

persons injured 

Weather Probabilities, 

Fair and warmer; southwest winds 

-— 

  

PRICE ONE CENT 

Summer Talks. 
Pennsylvania Railway Olerk 

This is the season when 
we are looking for some- 

(OAL (ONFANIE Mie FREE GIFTS| thing cool and comfortable, 
The new waists this year 

Mill the demacd. Long or 
| short sleeves made of fine 
materials by the leading 
manufacturers, 

We place on sale this 
week a new lot of long and _ 
short sleeve ' waists worth 
up to $1.50 for 98e¢. 

$1.75 and $2.00 waists for 
$1.19, g 

1.98, $2.25 waists for 
$2.50 waists for $2.15. 

Thin Printed Material 
25c¢ Organdies that have 

sold in Scranton and in oth- 
er Globe stores for 25¢ now 
running. Special for 15¢. 

The New Greys 
Beautiful mercerized greys, 
the new shadow du 
This is our own importa- 
tion. We have seen these 
goods retailed for 374c. Our 
price 25c. 

An 0dd Lot 
Many new and desirable 

lines that we have sold right 
along for 2c. Olosing 19¢. 

You may find just what 
you want at this little price. 

White Dotted Mulls 
Prices begin at 12{e¢ for 

these dress materials. We 
have both the domestic and 
imported kinds, all size dots 
and all prices. We buy 
them direct from the ; 

Colored Linens 
New colored linens as 

well as a fine range of plain 
white. All our own impor- 
tation, saving the middle 
man’s profs for you, 

Midsummer Sale of of 

Table Damask 
10 -PATTERNS—10 

62 in. silver bleached, both 
Irish and German makes, 
usual 55¢ kind, pure flax, 
Sale price 48c. 

O patterns, 72 in. grass 
bleached Damask, new open 
borders, regular $1.00 kind. 
Special 88c. 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 

VALLEY "PHONE. 

THE NEW HARNESS SHOP 
Harness, Washed, Oiled, Repaired 
Harness Bought, Sold, Traded 

Bicycles and Lawn Mowers Repaired 
Mirrors and Looking Glasses Replated 

Boots and | Shoes Repaired 

AL CONKLN, East Lockbart St. 

A.E. BAKER, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

—————————— 

17 Pleasant St. Waverly, N. Y. 

Advertise in The Record. 

Maynard, Maynard & Schrier 

Attorneys and Counselors. 

P. A. Block, Sayre, Pa. 

nard Block, Athens, Pa. 

TOUHEY'S HOTEL 
seg Bey Af To 
Thomas Ave, Opposite L, V, Siation, 

Bates $1.50 Por Day. fare. 

M. May-  


